
ST AR OP THE MIRTH.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1859.

"DEMOCRAtTe lOCXTY CUNYBMIOX.
TVTOTICE is hereby given, that the Demo-
)?

craltc Electors in and lor the several
Boroughs and Election Districts ol Colum-
bia County, will meet at the respective pla
ces of holding the general election, on

Saturday, the i'lh day nf August,
Between the hours of 3 ami 7 o'clock, in the
afternoon of saitl day lor the purpose ol
choosing two Delegate* from each Election
District, to meet in County Convention, at

the Court House, in Bloomsbttrg. ott
Monday, the 29(/i ilay of Augwt,

At one o'clock, P.M., for the purpose of
making the usual annual tiotnina-toiis of the
Democratic party of Columbia County.

Levi L Tatk, liiam Dean,
Pktek G CAMi'Bet.r., Ai.dkht Hcstbk,
Danixi. McHsnkt, John Nt's*.

1 emocrutic Stundiug Committee
August 3. 1859.

CANDIDATES.*
District AUoriiry.

K. 11. I.ITTI.K, Esq., ol Berwick, we are
authorized to auuounctt will be a candidate
tor District Attorney at the approaching gen-
eral election, subject to the decision of the
Columbia county Democratic Convention.

District Attorney.
W. WIRT, ESQ., of Bloom township, we

are authorized to announce, will be a candi-
date for District Attorney, at the approach-
ing general election, subject to the usages
of the Columbia county Convention.

I tpu-urcr.

JOHN A. FUNSTON. of Madison town-
ship, we are authoriz-d to announce, will
bo a candidate tor county Treasurer, at the
approaching general election subject to lite
decision of the Columbia County Democrat-
ic Convention.

Trcnsttrer.
We have been authorized to announce the

name ol William Cole ol Betilott. as a can-
didate for the office of County Treasurer at

the approaching election, subject to the de-
cision of the Columbia County Democratic
Con vention.

( umint-slouer.
JOSEPH R. I'ATTON, of Greenwood, we

are authorized to announce, will be a candi
date lor County Commissioner, at the ap
proaching general election, subject to the
usages ol the Columbia County Democratic
Convention.

? iiiiinii-sHtiicr.

We arc authorized to announce ihe name
of Henry I). KNoitit, of Centre, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, sutiject to

the decision ot the Columbia County Dem-
ocratic Convention.

The citizens of Locust township, this
county, are reminded that, the Delegate and
other Elections will be held at Slabtotvn in-

stead of Keumedia as heretofore A change
lias been effected since last election.

Oca California Irienil will please accept
our thanks for papers front Sacramento and
California Tltey are handsomely printed
papers, and ably edited, making them of
much interest to us. ''Spose yon keep on
sending them.

Cholera botnb shells?mnek and water

mellons?are said to be very plenty in the

Eastern markets. A slight sprinkling of
them have made llteir appearance itt our
market, but the prices are exhorbitant. ''A
little while longer" and they w ill be plenty
and cheap . Then tie can afford to eat one

We are compelled to fill up the Agri-
cultural department of our paper this week
with advertisements. By the next issue we

will have this column open to the reception
of Agricultural matter. We are aware that

agricultural, horticultural and mechanical
intelligence is an important item to many
of the readers of the Star. This matter

shall be attended tn. that a similar occur-

rence will not soon happen.

We see the following feat localized in
the Carbondale Advocate: The leal of pick-
ing up and conveying to n basket at one

ond ol the line, one hundred stone placed
in line one yard apart, was performed hero
on Tuesday last by John W. Brown, in .'ess
than one hour. Distance travelled is about
six miles?which, with the delay of picking
up the stone, and turning twice with each,
in that short space of lime, makes the feat

a remarkable one.

On the arrival of the Arabia's mails at

New York, the 11lit inst., we learn that the
American horses on the English turf, have
been successful. At Goodwood, on Friday,
the 29th till., Ten Brack's American horse

Stnrk won the Bentinck memorial stakes of
a thousand sovereigns. Prioress came in
third ; fifteen horses running. It is reported
that Mr. B. has won some £25,000 on the

Goodwood slakes. His colt Umpire (by
Lecompte) won the Nursery stakes also on
Friday. So much for American stock.

PICTURES UNPARALLELED ?Our estimable

young friend, J. KINNEY KISHKL, successor of

Joseph Huckle, is amply prepared to exe-

cute work in his branch in such a manner

as to compare favorably with any work
done in the cities. His room is in the Ex-
change Block, a few doors above the hotel
His prices are moderate ; thus affording all
an opportunity of having a likeness taken
of him or herself. His facilities aie such as

to enable him to execute Ambrotypes, Me-
lainotypes, Niellographs in the best style of
the art. Attend 'o this matter, friends, while
an opportunity is offered you : to morrow it
may be too late I

When death the soul from body once has
torn,

No artist's hand can trace the livingform.

p. FOR the information of our readers we

Sfrsootd state that the List of Premiums for
Agricultural Fair will not be pub-

Jishecl in the newspapers. Due notice will
|takjgiveti as to the time ol holding the Fair

bjHmd'biii or thiough the different papers
rVV|j£anuly. The Executive Committee,

in this matter rests, passed at
its last nweiinga resolution, as they thought
for the berifmirfthe Society, not to have
the Premium UB published this year, and

thereby save L itn| fifty or sixty dollars for
the Society. TlnSforo it appears to be al-
together a matter of economy, not an ill
design to the Premium
List from the if we fully un-

derstand the matter. apeak in re-

lation to this matter agi^H

\u25a0IITiMPURKYS' SPECIFIC
.HOMffiOP ATUIC REMEDIES

,\O. 502. BROADWAY.
the i:eai feature

Of this series of Domestic Remedies in that
eai-li particular medicine is a Specific forlhe
particular disease nr class of diseases ivhnse
name it hoars, ami may be rolietl upon for
the cute ol that particular affection. Hence,
persons suffering from a chronic disease or
long standing ailment, in buying a case of
Humphreys' Specifies, obtain the particular
one desired in their case, and thus them
selves make a cure which otherwise would
cost them many dollars, and no small a-
mount of time and medical attendance, if,
indeed, it cool I be obtained at all.

Thus multitudes suffer Irnm Dirpepsia,
Billions, Cosiiveness, Bad I'aste, Coated
Tongue, and Debility, which is perleclly
controlled and cured by the

DYSPEPSIA SPECIFIC.
There is scarcely a pltasp or lorm of ibis

tlisea-e which is rid promptly co'trolled and
ultimately cured by ihu rise ol this Specific.
Thousands who have suffered fur years with
this''Billions Condition" having purchased
a case of these Specifics have oDtttined a
perfect cure and immunity Irom their old
complaint.
COCCUS, COEDS, AND SORE THROAT
\vh 10*11 so Ireipienl}' lead to

BRONCHI I IS AND CONSUMPTION,
are all in their early stage cured by the

COUGH PILES.
Matty casps of long standing Bronchitis and
irritating Coughs have been perleclly cured
by this Specific. But more I many persons
have a specific liabilityto colds and take
litem from the least exposure. This will be
entirely relieved by the use of the Cotigli
Pills, as score* cart le-tify from experience :
So CATARRH is one of our trtn-i common
and mnsi troublesome diseases,against which
the Old School Medicines and even Ho
rnm ipathic presi'.rip'ions, are of little use.?
Yet hundreds cf persons have been cured of
not only recent aad fresit, but even long
standing and obstinate cases of Catarrh by
the use ol litis Specific.

One aged lady itt Syracuse was thus per-
fectly cured of a Catarrh, which had annied
her all her life. Ami a young la.ly at one of
our first class boarding schools, who was so
afflicted with this disease its to requite more
than forty handkerchiefs a week, was en-
tirely cured ill"a single week by litis Speci-
fic. PILES,
bleeding and blind, is one of those common
and obstinate forma ol disease which are
so difficult to cure by the ordinary method',
but which find an entire fundamental cure
in lite Piles Specifie. Trite, time is requir.
Ed ; but the Specific is pleasant to take, re-
quires neither diet nor restraint, and being
billowed up a perfect cure is the result
Hundreds of persons, in purchasing a cure
ol Specifies, have obtiined a cure for this
most trying and tibstma'e lorm of disease,
which has been worth to them ten times the

cost of the entire set.

The case contains the best
FEVER AND AGUE SPECIEIC

known. A remedy without any deterions
or poisonous substance, which not only
cures the ague, and old, mismanaged ague*,
but may be relied upon as a preventive when
persons are residing in a later and ague
district. It prevents or protects upon the
same principle that vaccination prevents
small pox ur hellaitoniio prevents scarlet te-
le ver, by pre-occup) ing the system with tlie
true specific. Hundreds have been thus

protracted ai d cured.
THE OPHTHALMYSPECIFIC

has prone.il a most valuable re mily lor Sore
Eyes and Eteiids, and for Weak arid Blur-
red Sight. One lady in Indiana, who had
tieen a sufferer front sore eye- for many
years, ami lurtwo tears tvss entirely blind,
was cured perfectly by lite Ophllialiny Spe-
cific alone.

HEADACHES
to which so many are subject, find a cura-
tive in the ca-e. There is a specific which
relieves at the lime ol ttie attack, and also
one which corrects the condition ol the sys-
tem upon which it depends, and destroys
the di-posiiion to a return.

The Specifics lor the various forms of
FEMALE COM FEINTS

have proved invaluable. Old Standing Ee-
ucorrl.tca or Whiles, attended with debility
uf exhaustion, and lor which other forms ot
medicine are ot little value, ate lit 11y con
trolled and cured by Hie Female Pills ; while
trie specific for Irregularities control almost
every lorm ol Scanty, Paiulul or Irregular
Menstruation.
DIARRHOEAS & SUMMER COM I'LINTS
in adults or childien are controlled like ma-
gic by lite Diarilraa Pills, w liiie it may tie
averred without the possibility ol successful
contradiction that me Dyseritury Pills are the |
most perfect specific tor thai disease known.

For the vanou* forms of
FEVERS, SCA RLE 1 FEVER, MEASI.ES, I
and other diseases ol children, the Fever!
Pills may be salcly and surely relied upon.

These Specifics of Prof. Humphreys, used
for years in Ins extensive piaclice,aitd to the
perfection of which lie has devoted the re-
sources ol extensive knowledge, experience
and study.

The public may rest assured that during
the lifetime of Dr. H., no nne lias been or
shall be trusted with the prepare ion ol his
Specifics, and lie uffrtt the giiaiatiiy of his
professional file at.d reputations that they
stiatl be 3u*t as he represents litem.

Tliey have now been before the pub-
lic (or five years, anii have every where

won golden opinions Irom the many thou-
sands who have used them.

Simple, Iree from intricacy, technicality,
or danger, they have become the ready re-
course and aid of the patent, traveler, nurse,
or invalid, and have become the faintly j
physician and medical adviser of thousands
ol latnilies. Nowhere have they be n tried I
without having been approved, and their
highest appreciation is among those who
have known diem the longest, and most in-
timately.

Every Family will find these Specifics all
they have been recommended ; Promt Re-
liable, Simple and Efficient ; a Friend (in
need and olten a Friend indeed.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. 1 Fever Pills?For Fever, Congestion,

and lofiammaiion of all kinds.
No. 2. Worm Pills?For Worm Fever,

Worm Colic, and Welting die Bed.
No. 3. Baby's Pills?For Colic, Crying,

Teething and Wakelnlness, and Nervous-
ness of adults.

No. 4. Diarrhcua Pills?For Diarrhoea.
Choleta, Infantum and Summer Complaint.

No. 5. Dyseniaiy Pills?For Colic, Griping
Dysenlaiy or Bloody Flux.

No. 6.Cholera Pills?For Cholera, Cholera
Morbus, Vomiting.

No 7. Cough Pills?For Coughs Colds,
Hoarsness, Influenza and Sore Throat.

No 8. Tooikache Pills?For Toothache,
Faceache, and Neuralgia

No 9. Headache Pills?For Headache,
Vertigo, Heat and fullness of the Head.

No 10. Dyspepsia Pills?Fur Weak and
Detanged Stomachs, Constipation and Liver
Complaint.

No 11. For Female Irregularities?Scanty,
Painful or Suppressed Periods.

No 12. Female Pille?For Leuchorrhma,
Profuse Menes and Bearing Down.

No 13. Croup Pills?For "Croup, Hoarse,
Cough, Bad Breathing.

No 14, Salt Rheum Pills?For Erysipelas
Eruptions, Pimple-on the face,

i No. 15. Rheumatic Till!? For Pain

Lameness, or Soreness in the Cnesl, Back
l-oius, or Limb*.

A.? For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever,
Dumb Ague, old mismanaged Agues. *

P.? For Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal,
or External.

o?For Snre Weak or Infltmed Eves
and Eyelids, Failing, Weak or Blurred Sight.

C.?For Catarrh, of long standing or re-
cent, either with übs'ructioii or proluse dis-
charge.

W. G.?For Whooping Cough, abating its
violence and shortening its course.

PRICES.
Full set, 20 large vials in Moroco Case and

Rook 35 00.
Full set, 20 large vials, in Plain Case and

Bonk 84 00.
Case ol 16 No boxes anil Book 82 00
Ca-e of any tiNc boxes and Book 1 00
Single No. boxes, with directions 25
Single lettered boxes with directions 60
Large plantation, or physician's case,

1 and 2 uz vials. 15 00

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look over the list, make up a case of what
kind you choose, and enclose the attitiui t
tit a current note or stumps, by mail to our
addrqss, at No. 562 Broadway, New York,
and the medicine will be duly returned by
mail .tr express Iree of charge.

Address
Dr. F HUMPHREY & CO,

No. 662 Broadway, New York.
For sale by E. P. Lug. Bloornsbarg, and

all other druggists throughout the country.
July 6 1 59 ?3 m.

THE SECRET IN FIRMITIES OF

jfifF/g/wYOUTH AM) MATURITY,
Just Published Gratis, 25th lltou-

mHar." gal ?|. \ | HW words on the ration-
al iteatmeni, without medicine,of Stipertntt-
lofthe.i, or Local weakness, nocturnal Emis-
sions Genital soil nervous debil'ly, Prema-
ture decay of the system, itnpnteucy, and
impediments to marriage generally.

Ity IS. He Laney,n.o.
The important fact that the many alarming

complaints, originating in the imprudence
and solitude of youth, may be easily remov-
ed Without Medicine, is in this small Haul
clearly demonstrated; and the entirely new
and highly successful treatment, a 9 adopted
by tlie author, fullyexplained, by means of
which every one ts enabled to cure htmsell
perfectly and at the least possible cost, there-
by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of
the day.

Sent to any address, gratis and post free in
a -ealed envelope by remitting, post paid,
two postage stamps to Dr. B. De LANEY,
88 East 31st Street, New York City.

June 15. 1859-22.

Far mors and Teamsters,
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

NEW SADDLE AM) HARNESS SHOP.
rSfijx THE subscriber would re

speciftilly inform the oiti-
z.ens of Catawissa anil vi-
cinily, that he has opened
nn ei.tirely new saddle and
htrnes shop, in Ca'awis-

.,/ti 'I '* sa, on Main Street, a futv
s-sosmm* 1# doors above tlie residence

ol Col. Pax'on, where he willat all limes be
found prepared to make all kinds of harness
Irom the lightest down tn team harness, in
short, he will keep on hand everytlttrig in
his line Irnm a horse collar down to a halter-
sirap. He is determined not to be out done
by any of his competitors. He gives a cor-
dial invitation to all to cctne forward and
examine his stock lor themselves. Country
produce taken in exchange lor work.

Prices to suit the times.
DAVID SNYDER.

Canawissa, June 15, 1859.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Isaac Burger, j Common Pleas ol the

vs. | comity ol Columbia. Veil-
James K. Fisher, j ditiont exponas No. 7.

J May T, 1859.
The Auditor appointed l.y the Court of

Common Pleas ctf Columbia county, to
make distribution of the moneys raised

by the sale ot the real estate of Jante* K.
Fisher, hy vidua o! the above writ of Ven-
ditioni exponas, will attend at his office in
Bloom-burg, in said county, on Thursday the
eighteenth day nf August next, for the purpose
ot attending to the duties ol his appointment,
when and where all persons interested are
required to make their claims before the
auditor, or be debarred from coming in nit-
on said fund.

ROBERT F. CLARK, Auditor.
Bloomsburg, June 8, 1859.

R II V\IX'NATTER,
CABINET MAKER.

fI tHE undersigned having entered into
-L business, and rented Writ. Rabb's Shop,

on Main street, near D. Slronb's Grocery,
and prepared to furnish all kinds uf

CABINET WORK,
such as CHAIRS. BED STEADS. BU-

REAUS, CUPBOARDS, SOFAS,
STANDS, TABLES, etc.,

He is also prepared to attend to HOUSE
PAINTING and PAPERING, in all its de-
partments.

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS
will likewise be attended to. He will con-
stantly keep oil band an assortment of Fin-
ished Coffins, by which he can fill all or-
ders on presentation.

B. H. VANNATTEB.
Bloott sbnrg, June 1, 1859.

PERFECT WATCHES,
MADE BY

B. J. WARNER and FRED. MARSHALL,
of London,

UNSURPASSED Foil TIME AND DURABILITY,

having received ttie approbation ol the
Rovai. Poi.ytkchnic Institute or London.

Prices at Retail from SIOO to S2UO.
1 lie Trade Supplied on l.iLeial terms.

DIAMONDS AND FINE JEWELRY
constantly on hand at Wholesale

VV. EVEKTSON SMITH,
No. 15 Maiden Lane,

July 27, 1859. New Yotk City.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
THE undersigned, Auditor appointor! by

the Orphan's Court ol Columbia county, to

distribute the funds in the hands of Jacob
Sheep and Daniel Ernst, executors of the
last will uttti testament of Mary P. Mills,
late of the sattl county of Columbia, de-
ceased among the heirs and legatees of
the said Mary P. Mill", will discharge the
duties of his appointment at the office ol
W. Wirt, E-q., in Bloom.burg, in said coun-
ty, on Thursday the IBth day of August, A.
D 18; 9, and one o'clock in the afternoon ol
saitl day, when and where all persons may
attend it they think proper.

EDWARD H. BALDY, Auditor
Blonmsbuig, July 13, 1859.

Administrator's Notice.
IYTOTICE is hereby given that letlets of acl-
* ministration on the estate ol Abraham

Manx, late of Rnatirigcreek township, Col-
itmbia county, deceased, have been granted
by the Register of Columbia county to Dan-
iel UeiDer, residing in Locust township, Col-
umbia county. All persons Itavittg claims
against the estate of the decedent are re-
quested to present them to the adminis-
trator for settlement, and all persons indebt-
ed to the estate to make payment forthwlih.

DANIEL BRIBER, Adtnr.
Roarittgcreak. June 1, 1859.

ScrofUla, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, yhe depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, ifis hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending parents to children
unto the third and fourth generationindeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, " I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so tliat scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatnl by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, olid in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active rcmcdials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the hlood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but ulso those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as ERUPTIVB
and SKIN DISEASES, ST. ANTONY'S FIRB,
ROSE, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, PUSTULES,
BLOTCHES, BLAINS and BOILS, TUMORS, TETTER
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, RINGWORM,
RHEUMATISM,SYPHILITIC and MERCURIAL DIS-
EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and,
indeed, ALE COMPLAINTS ARISINO PROM VITIA-
TED OR IMPURE BI.OOD. The popular belief
in " impurity of the blood " is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of tliis Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Fills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILYPHYSIO,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with

Eain or physical debility is astonished to find his
e&lth or energy restored by a remedy at once so

simple and inviting.
Not only do they cure the every-day complaints

of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costive-
ness, Heartburn, Headache arising from disordered
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pain inand Morbid
Inaction of the Botce/s, Flatulency, Loss of Appe-
tite, Jaundice . and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOIL THE BAFID CULLE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the enses of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
liclyknown, who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too upparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, trie
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on tne afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced euros too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AIER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

E. P. LUTZ, Bloomsburg: Heighard and
Creveling, Espy; G. Masters & Son Mdl-
ville; H VV. Creasy. I.ighl Street; W. Ager,
Rohrsburg: C. Reifsnyder, Catlawissa, and
all Druggists.

LIGHT STREET HOTEL.
D. L. EVERHART) PROPRIETOR.

rriHK Proprietor ol this hotel lakes pleas-
L urs in amtoutiuirg lo din public thai he

still occupiiis ibis large mid commodious
JS-wV t.ou-e in Light Street, Pa.,and is

AjjreiI { jlAfet,as ever,prepaired lo accom-
Ijnrl 11 gIS module travelers, teamsters,dro-
eSUUm veis and borders, w iili accom-
modation- that will favorably compare with
any hotel in this section ol country. The
traveling public may depend nn all comfort*
a I hnine, as his house is well furnished and
always kept in order. His table and bar
will always be found furnished tvi'h the
best the market afford*. Mr. E. will ever be
happy to entertain slid accommodate his
irteuds to the utmost ol his ability.

D. L. EVERHART.
Light Street, Pa., Nov. 24, 1858.

CT The Proprietor of the above house,
having no desire to continue in the hotel
business, will sell the property at private
stile, upon reasonable terms. The stand is
a good one, with stables and all the neces-
sary outbuildings; all of which are In good
rendition. To any person wishing in em-
bark in the business, it is a good locality,
and a desirable plane.

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE
AND 'l' II P8 T ; < II I* t VV ,

Capital Stock $500,000.

COMPANY'S Building Walnut Street,
South East coiner of Fourth, Philadel-

phia.
Life Insurance at Ike usual Mutual Rules, or

al joint si(ink rales, at about 20 per cent less
or at Total Abstinence Kates, ttie lowest in
the woild.

A. VVHILDIN, President.
J. C. SIMS, Sec. A. C. MRNSCH, Agent.
April 27 1859.

Itliiug Sun Hotel?Berwick, I'a.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform

his Iriends and the travelling public that he
has taken charge of the above named hotel,
and has fitted it op in the best possible man-
ner for the accommodation ol all who may
favor him with their patronage. He flatters
himself that by unremitting attleniinu, lie
can give entire satisfaction to all. His table
will be supplied with the best the market
affords, and his bar with the choice-l liquor*.
Obliging and attentive ostlers will always
be on baud, and his slsbliug is the imst ex-

tensive in this section of country.
MAJ. N. SEELT.

Berwick, April20, 1859.

j
$40.00

I Pay for a full course in the Iron City Col-
lege, the largest, most exten-ively patron-
ized and best organized Commercial School
in the United Stams.

357 Minimis Attending
Daily, March 1f59.

Usual lime to complete a full course, from
Cto ten weeks. Every student, upon grinl-

oa'ing, is guaranteed lo be competentJn
manage the Honks of any Business, al.d
qualified to earn a salary ol Irorri

s3o© to SIOOO.
Students enter at any time?tin vacation;

Review at pleasure. FIFTY ONE PREMI-
UMS FOB BEST PENMANSHIP A WARD-
ED IN 1858.

r?~ Ministers' sons received at half price.
For Circular and Specimens ot Writing,

inclose two leber stamp-, and address
F. W.JENKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.

April 13th, 1859.

pi ni.it; mTe
OF REAL ESTATE.

ffN pursuance of an order ol the Orphan's
Court of Colombia county, on SATUR-

DAY, the 20ih DAY OF AUGUST, next, at

10 o'clock, in the forenoon, Peter Kline,
ad-rninistrator of Henry Metz, late of Locust
township, Columbia county, deceased, will
expose to sale bv public vendue, al the
House of John 1.. Hurst, in Slablown, a cer-
tain

TRACT OF IsAA'D,
sitna'p in f.orsi township, Columbia roon-
iv, aclj-Yiniri" Inn<l of John Horner on Ihe
ea.-t, Jo*tph Carl and John YRH2*r 'fit*
-rfpNl, William on (he north, con
lainini! nbnni

115 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
with the appurtenances, on which I*erected
two dwelling houses, one ham anil one saw
mill. About one half of this tract is cleared
land and in a good slate of cultivation. The
remainder is grown up with sprouts and
timber. Late the estate nl sai I deceased,
situate in the township of Locust, ami coun-
ty aforesaid. Teims made known on day
of sale by PETER KLINE, adin'r.

JACOB EYEKLY, Clerk.
July 27, 1859.

ADMINISTRATOR'S ftOTICE.
JVOriCE is hereby given dial letter- ofad-
' " ministration on die estate ol Simon Hel-
las, late of Benton lown-hio, Columbia
county, have been planted by the Register
ol said eonn'y to the undersigned, who re-
sides in Benloii township aforesaid. All
persons having claims against the estate ol
the decedent are requested to present tlrem
to the administrator lor settlement, and those
indebted to the estate make in payment.

WILLIAM SMITH, Adm'r.
Benton, July 27, 1859 p

AIIMIMSTliATOIt SNOTI(E.

[YJOI'ICE is hereby given Hint letters of
administration on the estute ol Peter

Nu-a, late of Mtftiin low-riehip, Columbia
county deceased, have been granted by the
Register ol Columbia county, to the under
signed, residing in Mifflin township, Col-
Ultibia county; and all persons having claims
or demands again-l the estate of die deced-
ent, ate requested to present them to the
administator duly attested without delay,
and all persons indebted to the estate are
notified to make payment forthwith to

GIDEON NUSS.
Mifflin, July 6, 1859 ?pd. Ailtn'r.

TO 1101' SEK EE P EIIS.
SOMETHING NEW.?B. T. BABBITT S
° BEST

MEDICINAL SALERATUS.
I Is mauolaclured from common|

1 fsft!""'l ? afd is prepared entirely dif- fjyi
"liferent from oilier Saleraiu*. Ali|""

the deleterious matters extracted
in such a manlier as to produce
Bread,Hi scuit, and all kinds ol

AND Cake, witiio n contains: a panicle AND

o' Saleiains when the Bread or
C.ike is baked ; thereby produc-
ing wholesome resulis Every
''article ot Saleratus is inrned to

I"
"

gas and passes through the Bread * I
or Biscuit while Baking ; conse
qneiuly nothing remains but com-
nnn Salt, Water ar.tl Floti'. Yon

AND A ill readily perceive by the lasre AND

ol this Saleraiu* tha' it is entirely
different from other Saleratus.

It is packed in one pound pa-

fJW pers, cacti wrapper' branded, "B
T. Bobbin's Best Medical Salem OO
tus ;" also, picture, twisted laol
of Breas, with a glass of efferves
??ing water on the top. When

AND vou purchase one paper yon
AN Dshould preserve the wrapper, and

be particular to gel the r.ex 1 exact-

ly like the first?brand as above,
directions for making Bread

I U with the Saleratus and Snur Milk 4 U
or Cream Tartar, will accompany
each lackage ; also, directioni for
making all kinds of Pastry ; al.-o.

. ? ? directions for making Soda Water ,

and Seiillitz Powders.
A N D

MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP,
WITH

B. T. BABBITT'S PURF. rQ
"D CONCF.M RATED POTASH. *>O

Warranted double the strength of
ordinary Potash ; put un in cans?-

-1 lil., 2 Ids., 3 Ids., 6 Ids. and 12
AND lbs ?with full directions for nr.ak AND

ing Hard and Soft Soap. Cnnsu
mors will find this the cheapest
Potash in market.

TITManufactured and for sale by
B. T. BABBITT. ?vF

No*. 68 & 70 Washington st ,
N. Y., and 38 India-st., Boston.

Bloomsburg Express Office.
Fur tlie Companies ol' llnWard &

CO.. A!\D HOPE.
ALL orders for Goods ro come by Eppress,

sent Free ol Charge lo all parts of the coun-
try. Money and Bills collected. All Losses
and Damages promptly paid

A. C. MENSCH, Agent.

ty* In addition to the above, the under-
signed is likewise agent for the sale of

FLOUR //N/J FEF.D.
which he will sell at the luwes: Cash Prices.
EX TRA FAMILY FLOUR always on hand.
Likewise GROCERIES, a- Coffee, Sugar,
and Molossea A share of Public patronage
is repeollully solicited.

A C MENSCH, Agent.
Blnomsburg, July 20, 1859 3in.

I. O $ T
,

ON last Monday alternonn, between Geo.
Moyei's residence in Scott Town, and

Rick Sweet, Bloomsburg, iwo unfinished
SLEKVFiS for a dress. The material of
which the sleeves were being made waga
haindsomely plaid gingham. The fitidrH
will be rewarded by leaving them at ttfl
office ol the Star of the North. \u25a0

Bloomsburg, July 27, 1859. g
A.M. RUPERT* 1

TINNER 4- STOVR DEALER, I
Shop nu South side ol Main street, beloß
Matkel. 9

FRESH ARRIVAL PO

AT HEAD <II!ARTEKS !

McKHLVY, AHAI. & C 0.,
TTAVE ju*ireceived -and opened their eiock

?

nl Merchandise for Hale, which comprt*

pep 1 lie LARGEST, Cheapest, ami hamfeoin.
pftt assortment now offered in thiM TO'VN.?
flavins paid preai al euiiori 10 Ihe aeleciioii
ol their entire Mock as to

Frier a lit! Quality,
ihoy flatter that dtp) can compete
with the cheapest, and all thru** wishing to

buy cheap, can pave money by giving n* a
call. We haven l ! kind* of gondr* and arps
to supply dip waui* of the people. A very
large and complete utorimptd ol

LADIE'S DRESS GOODS.
French Mention*. wool plaid*, alpaca*, bom-
biixine*,i!e libL'ea, oopliiin prametta cloths,
mohair Inn're*. miulitt de Uines, IVrnan
clothe, Gingham*, Cahroce, fcc.

WHITE GCODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, COP&M. Spencer*, handkerchief*,
flouncing*, bands arid trimmingc, fere* ami
edging*,honrte! ribbons, in large variety, vel-
vet libhon*, and braid*, kid, cotton, lisle
(bread cloves, mohair mitts, &c.

AI.L KINDS OF SHAWLS,
btoelie. liav Slate, VVatetvillo,, black silk,
cashmete, embroderpd, &o. Also a very-
large large a<*ortrnent ol Cloth*, casimers,
satinet*, vesting*, tweeds, jeans, coating vel-
vet, beaver cloths, &e.

tows & serifs
of all kinds and sixes for men, women and
children. W'e have a large assortment nl
HATS and CAPS of the latet fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-
ware, &c. Very cheap
CARPETS, CARPET-BAGS, FLOOR,
table and carriage oil cloths, mats, rug*, bas-
kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, ticking*, dia-
per*, toweling*, drillings, &e., in abundance.

\\ e invite onr Iriemls and the public gen-
erally to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere We have bought onr goods at
ihe LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
he undersold by anybody or the re*t of man-
kind. WcKELVY, NEAL & CO

Blooinshurg, June g, 1759.

GROCERY, BAKERY AND

CONFECTIONERY.
In the Exchange Block, Main St., Bloomsburg,

T HE undersigned repectfully inform the
citizen*ol Bloomsburg, and the public in
general, that t'tey have formed a partnership
under lite name and firm of Moyer & Shel-
don, and have just opened in their spacious
new Store Hou-e, the
GROCERY, BAKERY & CONFECTION-

ERY BUSINESS,
On an extensive scale in all their various de-
partment*, and ii great variet e*. whete they
will always be pleased to meet their friends
and aiiniiuister to their creature comforts.

Their groceries are till fresh, and of the
choicest kinds, have been selected with
much care, and will be sold for oaeli, at the
"lowesi living price.,"

Their Bakery is entirely new, constructed
after Ihe most modern improvements ami
willbe under the superintendence of "mas-
ter workmen."

Their confectionery is manufactured by
themselves with care and cleanliness?-and
cannot he surpassed by the most improved
importation*.
OYSTER SALOON AND RESTAURANT.
They have also filled up a most magnificent
Restaurant and Oyster Saloon, occupying the
entire space of the (up iuir.) second Hour, i
with splinter new fixture* and finishing*, I
where they will be happv los.rve their cus-
lomeis with choice Oysters, wholesale ami
retail.

N. B ??A La-lies' Saloon separated from
the General Restaurant, has also been pre-
pared lor their special accnmrnod-utotj.

ALBERT MOYER,
E.M.SHELDON.

Bloomsburg-, Oct. 27, 1858.

MARRIAGE GUIDE. j
A NEW BOOK, RY

WIILLinYOIIMJI 11.

- IR secret c'ue to courtship, |
Dove and Marriage: with the -

( ?' diseases ilielllerllto Youth,Ma- j
turity and Old Age-being light* I

shades o! Married Life, it* I
' Joys ami Sorrows. Hope*, Fears -

and Disappointments. Let all married pen. i
pie, or those contemplating marriage and i
having the least impediment to married life, j
read this hook. Lei every young man and j
woman in the land read this book. IT IS j
FUL.r. or I'I.ATFS anil disclose* secrets that j
every one should know : a little knowledge j
at first may save a world of trouble in aliet i
life.

Senrt for a copy (enclosing 25 Cents) to I
Dr WM. YOUNG. No. 416 *PRUCE ST., |

PHILADELPHIA.
April 27, 1859.

LOOK AT TII1S!
NICARAGUA,

Contains mines ol precious inetata before
which the gold of California sink* to iltsig- I
iiifieance. A few month* of well directed j
effort anrong thern i*ample lo secure a for- |
tone. She lias a beautiful climate, and ai
soil admirably adapted to the growth of Cot- J
ten, Tobacco. Sugar or Coffee. As the key I
to our Pacific Possessions, and with Iter
Government in a state of desolution, ntani- j
lest Destiny clearly indicates another etar to I
onr canuer. For all the details, with a his- J
lory of the Ftllibtisters, the Cas Yrit-arr- I
treaty, a new ami improved map of the conn
try appropriately colored, arid other matte'.*)
ol interest, read NICARAOUA : PAST. PKKSKNTI
AND FUTURE, by PKTKR F. STOUT, ES., "/afe I
United States Vice Consul

It is a handsome I2tnn. volume, arid will
be sent lo your address post-paid, on receipt!
of price ($1 25). Agents will find it ueryl
poputai. Send to

JOHN E. POTTER, PUBLISHER,
No. 617 Satisom St., Philad'a, Pa. iApitl 17 tb 1859.

1)AVI I) LOIVEXBERtL
CLOTHING STOII E,

On Main street, two doors above the "Amer-
ican Hotel."

~

BLOOMSBUIiG
BARBER SHOP.

'pHE undersigned respectfully inlormihe
* citizens ol Blootnfburs, ami ihe public

generally, that he IIHS taken the BarberShop, inrate i on Main Street, in the white
hrame BuiUling, nearly opposite the Kx*charti;e Block,where lie is at all times ready
to wait upon iii* customers to entire satis-
faction.

SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING,
Will be executed with care and neatness

and in the most fashionable style, ul| d on
ve-y moderate terms.

BfShampooing, done up in City Style.?
Jhattlrful lor nasi ciianitn he solicihmtcreas

§THE
GREATEST

MEDICAL
DISCOVERT

OF THE AGE,
' I i\? KENNEDY ol K-ixhnrr hits discover-
, | iT*eJ Tn one (if our common (manure weed*

t a remedy thai cures

EVERY Hl.\l> OF liOHHt
KWOM THE

worst scrofula (lutcu to a common pimple.
Ha I,an tried it in over eleven hundred

caes. end never failed except in
two case*, tioih ihunder rumor. ffe has now
in lu possession over out) hundred certifi-
cates ol its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston.

Two hottles are warranted to cure a mim-
ing sure month.

I One to three bottles will cure the Worst
kind of pimples on the face,

i Two or three buttles will clear the syi-
tern n( bilee.

J Iwo bottles are warranted to cure the worst

i canker in lite month or stomach,

i Three to five buttles are warranted to curathe worst wind of Erysipelas.
, One or two bottles are warranted to cara

- all humor in the eyes.
luo buttles are warranted lo cure running

ol the ears and blotches in ttie hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted lo cara

1 cormpt and running ulcers.
One Dottle will cure scaly eruption of tha

' j skin.
? j Two or llnee bottles re warranted lo cura

| the worst kind of ringworm.
. I Two or ttirce bottles are war.-anled to enra

the most desperate case of rheumatism.
! htee 10 four bodies a's warranted to core
jsalt liheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worstcae of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from bet

first bottle, and a perfect core is warranto
when the above quantity is taken.

ROXBURY. MASS,
llear Madam?The reputation of the Med-

ical discovery, in curing all kind of hnmora
is so well vJlablihd by the unanimousvoice of all who have ever used it, that Ineed not y any ll''rigon the subject, asthe most skilful pb dans and thu most

| careful Drnuoiat if d country are nnani-
| mom in lis prai*e
j In presenting (oe Medical Discovery to
your notice, I Jo it with a full knowledge of

I its curative power, in relieving all, and eur-

I big most of tho*e diseases to which yon are
unfortunately so liable. The most exerucr
"ting disease lo art affectionate mother

NUUSING SOKE MOUTH,
j Is cured astl by a miracle; your own tetti-

I per is restored to its natural sweetness arid
your babe from short and Ireifnl np* to

j calm and sweet slumbers; and ihe medical
discovery becomes a fountain of bleeanik to

| your husband and hottshnhf,
I lu the advanced stages ol

? A IfK i: IC
it extends tcr the stomach, causing

j . dyspepsia,
I which is nothing hut canker on the stomach

: then lo the intestines and
Kifliifjs,

jcrea'itia a sinking, gone ledltng, and an in.
| difference even to Ihe cares of your family.
| Your stomach is

RAW AND INFLAMED,
your food distresses you, and you can only
lake certain kinds, ntid even of that your
system does not get half the nourishment II
contains as the ncrimonotrs fluid of the cank-er eels it up; then your complexion loses ita
bloom and becomeseallow arid greenish, andyour best day is gone. For want ofnnnrishj
menl your system becomes loose and flabby,

J and the fibres of your body becomes relax"
jed. Tlier. follows a train of disease which
i the Medical Discovery is peculiarly adapted
| to CURE; Palpitation ol the heart, pain in
I the sitle. weakness of the spine and small of
j die bark, pain of ihe hip joint when you re-

i tire, irregularity ol the bowels, and also, that
I most excruciating of disease, the

r i li i; ,*i,
j How many thousands ol poor women two

, suffering from this disease and pining away
t a miserable Ide, and their next door neigh-
| hot does not know the cause, I wish to im-

I press on your mind that good old proverb,
' "An ounce ol prevention is belter thaa a

j pound of core. 1 ' In ihe

Uledifal Discovery
j yon have boih Ihe preventive and the cure,

i with this great and good quality, that it will
never under any circumstances, do you any

i injury.
| No change of diet ever necessary?eat the
I best y oil can gel and enough of it.
| Directions fur use.?Adults one table spoon-
i ful per day. Children over ten years dessert

j spoonful. Children from five to eight years,
| teaspoon ful. As no directions can be appli-
| cable to all constitutions, take sufficient to
! operate ou thy bowels twice a day.

Yuuta trnly,
DONALDKENNEDY.

Price SI.OO per bottle. For sale by J. H .
Mnyer, E. P. Lutx, Agents for Bloomsburg.

i Soi lby ail the Druggista throughout the
| country, in general. Ju. 28, 'SB.

!

I CABINET WARE ROOMS.
S- C. SIIIVF,

j T> ESPkCTFULLY invites the attention of
i the Public to his extensive assortment
of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he

| will warrant made of good mtterials and in
a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-

j men!, can always be fonttd a good assortmem ol

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE,
which is equal in style ami finish lo that of
Philadelphia nr New York cities, and al an

j low prices. He has Sofa* of different stylo
I and prices, from $25 to S6O. Divans Loun-
; ges, Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,

J Hocking and easy chairs, Piano eioofs, and
a variety of upholstereJ work, with Pressing
and parloi bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, detashu*, cheffenier*. whatnots
and commies and all kinds of fashionable
work. His slock of bureaus, enclosed and

i ooriimon wastislands, dress-table-*, corner
cnpbo irds sola*.

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seal and common chair* i*

the largesi in thi*section ol the couniy. He

will also kcepa good aseorlmeni ol looking-
glasses with laucy gilt and cotntnon Iraine*
He will also furnish spring miilras*es fitted
total sized bedstead, which are superior
lor dutability and comfor; to any hed it.
use. Bloomsburg, January 13, 1858.

GREENWOOD SEMINARY.
A BOARDING SCHOOL and Normal In-

stitnie, for Teachers and others.
The first quarter will commence April

lltli. The second after Summer vacation,
on August Is:h, etc.

TERMS:? S3O per Quarter for all expen-
ses. Catalogues will lie spin io thos" who
apply (or ihem. \VM. BUIIGESS, Prin.

Millville, Ph., March, 30, 1859.

JOSEPH NilAltPL ESS,
FOUNT) Ell AND MACHINEST,

Building* on the alley between ihe " Ex-change" and ?'American House."


